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NLDG Drop In Dates for March 
 
Monday 1st March from 6.30pm. North Lancashire Directions Group Drop In: Preparing for 
school return and general Q+A session.  
Please click on the link below to register and receive the link via email. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rceCgrzgiGNd0AWjRpgOAi8U-jEM-oNH3%C2%A0  

 

Monday 8th March from 6.30pm. North Lancashire Directions Group Drop In: DLA, PIP, carers 
allowance top tips and advice from parent carers and general Q+A session.  
Please click on the link below to register and receive the link via email. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vcuuvqzwuHte_EEprZmXzvATevo3Vup-E%C2%A0  

 

Useful links: 
 
I have been listening to a lot of podcasts over half term. Podcasts are a great way to find information 
and listen to advice given by professionals and people with lived experiences.  
 
Dr Pooky Knightsmith: “What should our parenting priorities be?” 
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/pooky-ponders-big-questions-with-brilliant-
people/id1521024464?i=1000508086680  
 
Dr Pooky Knightsmith and Vicki Dawson from The Sleep Charity: “How can we tackle the negative culture 
around sleep?” 
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/pooky-ponders-big-questions-with-brilliant-
people/id1521024464?i=1000507176537 

 
Prof Tanya Byron: “Natasha” Parent of a severely disabled child talks through her experiences and how its 
impacted on her own mental health with the support of Dr Byron 
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/how-did-we-get-here/id1491735705?i=1000466576560  

 
Other ways to listen if you can’t listen on Apple 
Pooky Ponders on google: 
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvbS8xMTgzOTMxLnJzcw==  
 
Prof Tanya Byron on Spotify: 
https://open.spotify.com/show/5LqQRZG5VbXLYIZqznx0va  
 

Social Media Support Groups 
 
CHATS (Carers. Help. Advisory. Training. Support) is a support group for parents / carers who have children or 
young people experiencing emotional or mental health difficulties. Daytime and evening parent information 
sessions on Microsoft Teams twice a month as well as an active private group on Facebook. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/598047137613422  
 
North Lancashire Directions Group Private Facebook group for parent carers of children with additional needs, 
diagnosed or awaiting assessment or no diagnosis. Very active group to ask questions, contribute to 
consultations, find out useful information and hear relevant news. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/NorthLancsDirectionsGroup  
 
NLDG Professional Parents Group This group provides opportunity for parent professionals to share their own 
experiences of raising a child or children with additional without the potential conflict of interest that may 
happen within other support groups where families they may work with also share their own views and 
opinions. This group offers support and advice in the same way as the other NLDG group. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nldgprofessionalparentssupport/  
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School Attendance Difficulties  
As we wait for the Prime Ministers announcement and what that means for our schools, it’s a good 
opportunity to remember that there may be some children, young people (and adults) who struggle to get 
back to school and the routines that follow.  
https://www.northlancsdirectionsgroup.com/school-attendance-difficulties  
 
Lockdown Booklet  
In the summer I created a booklet to share information with schools about your child or young persons 
experiences of lockdown, it might be a good time to revisit this booklet and think about some of the strategies 
you need to use again.  
https://www.northlancsdirectionsgroup.com/lockdown-booklet  
 
Sunshine Support : School attendance difficulties are a huge concern that is widely misunderstood, how can 
we start to reframe the way we see “school refusal” to achieve better outcomes? 
We have a very informative webinar this week on this very topic... Watch it live and submit your questions and 
queries here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/139951439523 
Read our article on this very topic here: https://www.sunshine-support.org/school-attendance... 
 

COVID Vaccine for carers 
If you have a child or young person with additional needs or disabilities that you provide care for, you should 
register with your GP as a carer. This will mean you will receive vital support like the Flu and COVD vaccines. If 
you haven’t done this yet, it’s a very easy process. Some practices can take this information over the phone. 
Some need it in writing. Carers UK have put links to template letters on their website 
https://www.carersuk.org/help-and-advice/health/looking-after-your-health/register-as-an-unpaid-carer-
with-your-gp-template-
letter?fbclid=IwAR3qrfHC8hi_za4PXBEdUmVRH5F_0ecBOfNWkJ8URTp9zpfJ4gfXd5NFtSo  
 
If you receive Carers Allowance or your child receives DLA or PIP, you can apply for a vaccine yourself. 
Appointment slots are added throughout the day so please keep checking if nothing show up straight away. I 
booked my slot at Lancaster Town Hall for the following day and found it very fast, efficient and friendly 
experience. I got my jab from a fireman and I also got a sticker! (stickers not always available, don’t blame me). 
https://www.healthierlsc.co.uk/CovidVaccination/appointment?fbclid=IwAR39qrqr-
5K7SL37BIWpqUzf6mYgJ0YGnTOZvJIkaZTiNu62UQq43tfdPt4  
 
Easy read leaflets on COVID vaccines 
 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-easy-read-resources?fbclid=IwAR2HKg-
ULCF-UtSMrqLs-guY68LTiqqf5Oj6d2hF0y8baiIUB-sl_WPk11U  
 

Online Courses / Webinars 
 
Ace SEN Consultancy  
22nd Feb 7.00pm £5 PDA - pathological demand avoidance is a specific behaviour profile within the autism 
spectrum. Come and learn about effective strategies. 
Come and learn more about PDA from a professional and parent perspective. Nicola Durrant is an Autism 
Specialist Teacher with an autistic daughter with has a PDA diagnosis. 
We explore current research and the profile as well as looking at effective and suitable strategies to support a 
child with PDA. 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/pda-autism-a-professional-and-parent-perspective-5-80p-fee-tickets-
135552289547?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2zD2TXSkV1o76pgHNlJ3dzRmkLTA9KSo8wZoUt4SGVYyF2-
h1NAuQeMUo  
 
3rd March 1.00pm -2.30pm £5 Autism - understanding behaviours is essential to supporting a child 
effectively. What are their behaviours communicating? 
This training is highly suitable for parents and practitioners. It identifies the four key areas of difference and 
why a person receives a diagnosis of Autism. Each person has their own unique profile of strengths and 
differences. 
We explore ways to prevent behaviours, why they occur, repetitive behaviours and unexpected behaviours. 
We look at planning a behaviour programme and strategies /resources that can support you to do this. 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/autism-understanding-behaviour-5-80p-fee-tickets-
142203778329?aff=erelpanelorg  
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The Curly Hair Project 
12th March 8.00-9.00pm from £9.79 Understanding Challenging Behaviour in Autism  
This workshop will look at behaviours commonly seen in ASD, that may be considered 'challenging.' We will 
look at the underlying reasons for behaviours and strategies for managing these behaviours. Topics covered 
include: 
The main causes of challenging behaviour 
Rigidity, avoidance and repetitive questioning 
Self-injurious behaviour 
Improving the environment and improving communication to change these behaviours 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/understanding-challenging-behaviour-in-autism-1-hour-webinar-with-lucy-
tickets-137139597227?aff=erellivmlt&keep_tld=1  
 
SOS SEN  
*Upcoming webinars* Register/log in & book here: https://sossen-sandbox.mxapps.io/  

Thursday 25th February 2021 6-7:30pm SEN: It's not just reading, writing and spelling – what about 
Maths? Led by Dr Ann Bauer, Assessor, Specialist Teacher, Researcher and Writer 

Thursday 4th March 2021 6-7:30pm SEN Provision for Young People over 16, led by Eleanor Wright, 
SOS!SEN coordinator and Solicitor  

Tuesday 9th March 2021 6-7:30pm Home Education for children with SEN, led by Eleanor Wright, SOS!SEN 
coordinator and Solicitor and Laura Kerbey, Autism & Education Consultant, Founder of Positive Autism 
Support and Training (PAST), Healthy Happy Me, and KITE Therapeutic Learning Services 
Email webinar@sossen.org.uk if you have any queries about the webinars. Please check your spam folder in 
case you miss any of our emails. 
 
Lancashire SENDIAS  
9th March 7.00pm - 9.30pm Post 16 – What happens next? 
24th March 7.00pm - 9.30pm Exclusions and children out of education  
 
Fantastic webinars from Claire Jackson from SENETA who presents facts and information on rights and 
responsibilities. Q+A via webinar also.  Email information.lineteam@lancashire.gov.uk to book a place.  
 

Parent carer Health reference group  
Zoe Richards from health has been leading on a project to listen to parents and carers from across Lancashire 
and South Cumbria on their experiences on a range of subjects. The group meets every 3rd Tuesday of the 
month 7.30pm-8.30pm via Microsoft Teams. It’s a great way to be a part of service development and changes 
that will impact future families. The next meeting will be 16th March To be added to the group please email 
zoe.richards@morecambebayccg.nhs.uk   
 

Hospital passports for Children, young people with Autism or Learning Disabilities  
Did you know about the hospital passports for adults or children with autism or learning disabilities? They are 
a fantastic way to ensure your child, young person or adult in your care gets the support they need if/when 
they need to go to hospital. You can complete them online then save and email to Brian.evans@mbht.NHS.Uk 
photos below are just a small selection of what they look like.  
https://www.uhmb.nhs.uk/.../supporting-people-learning... 
 
Please remember to reach out for support if you need to. These are incredibly challenging times for everyone. 
Even those who post smiley pictures on social media maybe struggling. Celebrate the small stuff for you and 
your family. Changed your bedding? YAY! Went for a walk? YAY! Picked up the phone / text someone to say hi? 
YAY! Your child ate a new food? YAY! In my opinion, anything that you see as a win, should be celebrated.  
 
Please share this with anyone who may benefit. 
Lucy Ellis  


